Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs) are more constrained to export than their large counterparts and SMEs' limited participation in export market is more prevalent in developing than in developed countries. Extant literature suggests that SMEs encounter a set of export inhibiting factors distinct to those faced by large firms and therefore accurate identification of export barriers is crucial in fostering SMEs export. This study investigates the export barriers faced by Indonesian SMEs. The evidences were collected from 271 exporting SMEs and 226 non-exporting SMEs in seven provinces in Jawa, Madura and Bali regions. The results show that the types and severities of export barriers perceived or encountered by SMEs vary across export stages and across products/industries. Further, export barriers can be distinguished by their general or specific nature. The policy and managerial implications of the findings are discussed. Keywords: export; export barriers; SMEs; internationalization; Indonesia
Introduction
Firm internationalization has been rapid over the last three decades. Despite no consensus on the precise definition of firm internationalization, it can be perceived as a process of a firm's increas- REVINDO SMEs' meagre export contributions are even more prevalent in developing countries. For example, SMEs in ASEAN member states on average only accounted for 23% of total exports (Wignaraja 2012 ). 1 In Indonesia, despite being a major source of GDP growth and job creation, SMEs' share in total nonoil and gas exports was minuscule at 9.3%. SMEs' inability to seize trade opportunity, along with Indonesia's increasing engagement in various free trade agreements (FTAs) which force local products to compete directly with cheap imported merchandise in the domestic market, may severely threaten SMEs' business sustainability in the future. 2 SMEs' inability to exploit the gain from international trade amidst the rapid growth of global trade indicates that SMEs encounter greater impediments and different challenges to internationalize than large enterprises. Further, SMEs internationalization problems appear to be more complex in developing countries.
Hence, the study of export barriers with reference to 1 The Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) is a regional economic and political cooperation organisation among Southeast Asian countries. ASEAN was founded in 1967 and currently comprises ten-member states namely Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Brunei Darussalam, Viet Nam, Lao PDR, Myanmar and Cambodia. 2 In August 2016, Indonesia had eight FTAs in effect, including ASEAN (1993) , the "Small-sized Enterprise" term generally included small and micro-enterprises. 4 If oil and gas exports are included, SMEs' and microenterprises' contribution might be even lower since oil and gas exports are performed by large state-owned enterprises. Hence, this figure supports Wignaraja (2012) that Indonesian SMEs' contribution to total exports was actually 9.3%. spite various policy measures launched by the Government of Indonesia (GOI), including general assistance (e.g. access to credit, technical and managerial training) as well as specific export-related assistance (such as trade promotion, business matching and training in export procedures) .
This study aims to analyze internationalization of Indonesian SMEs, particularly their direct-export activities. Specifically, this study has the following objectives: (1) To identify the types and severities of export barriers faced by Indonesian SMEs in various industries and export stages; and (2) To formulate appropriate policy measures to remove the export barriers encountered by Indonesian SMEs'.
Accurate identification of export barriers faced by
SMEs is pivotal for successful policy measures because the types and severities of the export barriers might vary across sectors and countries (Tambunan 2012 ). The export barriers faced by SMEs can be caused by internal problems (e.g. human resources, capital and products) or by the external environment (e.g. the complexity of export procedures and foreign market regulations) (Leonidou 2004; ). This study has several major contributions. This study covers SMEs in seven provinces in Jawa, Madura and Bali Islands where more than 60% of Indonesian SMEs operate (Kuncoro 2009) hence to a large degree allows generalisation of the results at Indonesia level. This study also includes SMEs in various sectors/products and in different export stages. For policy makers/regulators, the findings of this study will be beneficial to formulate appropriate and effective policy-mix and measures to assist SMEs to remove the barriers hampering their exports. Finally, at the managerial level, the study will enhance SME owners' and managers' understanding of the internationalization barriers and help them source appropriate government export assistance.
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The remainder of the article is organised as follows. Section 2 reviews the extant literature on export barriers, particularly with reference on SMEs. Section 3 provides the data collection and data analysis methods. Section 4 presents and discuss the results and findings. Section 5 concludes and discusses the academic, policy and managerial implications as well as giving the direction for future research in this area of study.
Literature Review
Export barriers can be defined as various obstacles that hamper a firm's effort to initiate, sustain or develop export activities (Leonidou 1995 (Leonidou ,2004 . TThe For example, at the early export stage firms might be concerned about the hostile business environment in foreign markets while at the more advanced and mature export stages they may encounter difficulties in maintaining relationships with overseas distributors and customers.
Another stream of research in this area focuses on the typology of export barriers. One broad classification of export barriers is between internal and external export barriers (Leonidou 1995 (Leonidou ,2004 . Internal barriers refer to all export impediments that are internal to the firms and are mostly related to the availability and capability of organizational resources and production capacity. External barriers include all barriers arising from the home country/domestic environment and target market/host environment. Another way to classify export barriers is according to their domestic or foreign typology (Leonidou 1995) . Domestic barriers refer to all export barriers within the firm's home country such as the lack of government support, the underdeveloped industry and the firm's lack of resources. Foreign barriers include all export impediments in foreign markets such as the distribution channels, the strenuous regulations and the demanding customers. The internal-external and domestic-foreign barrier typologies can also be further combined into internal-domestic (e.g. human resource barriers), external-domestic (e.g. home country business environments beyond the firm's control), internalforeign (e.g. the firm's marketing strategy in foreign markets), and external-foreign (e.g. the target country regulations) (Leonidou 1995) . However, the most comprehensive typologies of export barriers are perhaps offered by Leonidou (2004) and the OECD (2012) (see Table 1 ).
The empirical evidence of various export barriers identified in Table 1 , especially for the case of SMEs, has been well documented in previous studies. In- 
Method
TThis study focuses on small-sized and medium sized enterprises and therefore excludes microsized and large-sized enterprises. Micro-sized enterprises are excluded for two reasons: the unavailability of database in Indonesia as they mostly take the form of individual business or home industries; and they are also less likely to engage in export activities (Pendergast, Sunje & Pasic 2008) . 6 Online promotion at the website of Ministry of Cooperatives ad SMEs, http://www.indonesian-products.biz. 7 The catalogue provides SMEs products description and contacts in four languages (English, Arabic, Japanese, and Indonesian) and published annually as part of the ministry's promotion program (Ministry of Cooperatives and SMEs Republic of Indonesia 2011,2012). 8 To fully capture SMEs' internationalization processes and determinants, it is imperative that our study sample consist of SMEs in different export stages (i.e. exporting SMEs and non-exporting SMEs). Hence, the survey targeted at least 192 samples (half of the total calculated sample size of 384) for each exporting and non-exporting SME category. 10 In addition, the total sample size was ex-
panded by approximately 25% to increase the sample sufficiency. However, stratified sampling was not applicable because the export status (exporter or non-exporter) of most SMEs in the sample frame was mostly unknown prior to the survey. Therefore, a quota random sampling method was used in which the sampled SMEs were drawn randomly 9 The BPS-Statistics Indonesia (National Agency for Statistics) carries out economic census every ten year. When the survey for this study was conducted in 2014, the most recent BPSStatistics Indonesia census was 2006 national census while the next census will be conducted in 2016 and published in 2018. 10 The population of SMEs in the study area (N) is approximated to be around 407,049 (approximately 60% of the total Indonesian SME population of 678,415). Owing to this large size of the target population, the sample size (n) is not expected to exceed 5% of the population (less than 20,352 SMEs) due to time and budget constraints. Hence, the following sample size formula for an infinite population is appropriate ( 
where n is the sample size; Z ∝/2 is the value of the two-sided confidence interval in normal distribution, δ represents the variation of the variable of interest and MOE is the desired margin of error. Assuming that Z ∝/2 = 1.96 (corresponds to a 95% confidence interval), response distribution σ = 0.5, MOE = 0.05, and N = 407,049, the calculated sample size is 384. However, the sample size was increased by at least 20% (to at least a total sample of 461) to anticipate insufficiency and incomplete responses. non-intenders. 12 The non-useable questionnaires were due to incomplete responses or from nonexporting SMEs that declared themselves as having no intention to export.
The large number of responses were obtained from two most industrialized provinces: 185 from Jawa Timur (37.2%) and 100 from DKI Jakarta (20.1%).
A considerable number of sample was collected from two provinces of important tourist destinations:
59 from DI Yogyakarta (11.9%) and 58 from Bali (11.7%), The remaining 95 responses (19.1%) were obtained from Banten, Jawa Barat and Jawa Ten- 11 Despite having 34 provinces, Indonesia's economy is largely concentrated in seven provinces located in Jawa, Bali and Madura Islands. As of 2013, the seven provinces generated over 58% of total GDP, inhabited by 57.5% of total population and populated by approximately 60% of total SMEs in Indonesia (BPS-Statistics Indonesia 2014b). 12 The aspiring-exporter refers to a non-exporting firm that has the intention, interest and plan to export in the future (in the literature often referred to as export intender, see for example Naidu et al. (1997) or Morgan & Katsikeas (1997) ) wwhereas non-intender refers to a non-exporting with neither intention nor plan to export in the future. In order to distinguish the aspiring-exporters and non-intenders, the survey asked whether the SMEs have made efforts to export including collecting information on overseas business opportunities, making contact with potential foreign customers or foreign/domestic partners, seeking government export-supporting programs, drafting the export contract or producing the ordered goods.
gah Provinces. In terms of products, 74 (14.9%) SMEs in the sample produce more than one type of merchandises, while the remaining 423 (85.1%) SMEs produce one of the following merchandises: furniture, handicraft, garments, household utensils, leather products, fashion accessories, food and beverages, agricultural products and machinery components.
Data for analysis was obtained by a structured questionnaire that includes 50 specific export barrier types/items developed from the literature in previous section. Table 2 shows the fifty export barrier items and the typology of each item. Appendix 1 provides the complete descriptions for each item.
In the survey, all respondents were asked to indicate how severe/difficult each export barrier item in SMEs' export activities was in a three-point Likertscale. The Likert-scale ranges from "not severe"
(response alternative 1), "severe" (response alternative 2) to "very severe" (response alternative 3). In the survey, the respondents were also asked to identify five types of export barriers that were at the top of their minds (top-of-mind method).
14 The five top-of-mind export barriers identified by each respondent are given weighted scores as follows.
The score of five is given to the 1st barrier, four for the 2nd barrier, three for the 3rd barrier, two for 
Results and Analysis
Overall Export Barrier Ranks
Based on Likert-scale Responses Table 4 provides the ten most difficult export barriers encountered by SMEs based on the top-of-mind 
General and Specific Export Barriers
Export Barriers at Different Export Stages
Appendix 4 compares average Likert response scores for each export barrier item given by exporting SMEs, aspiring-exporters and non-intenders.
The last column in Appendix 4 shows that exporters gave lower average scores than non-exporters (both aspiring-exporters and non-intenders) in all 50
export barrier items, 48 of which are statistically significant at the 1% level and 1 of which is statistically significant at 5% level. Hence, non-exporters perceive more difficulties in most of export barrier items than exporters. In other words, non-exporters have more negative attitudes towards various types of export barriers than exporters. This finding confirms that the presence or perceived export barriers may significantly prevent many SMEs from becoming exporters (Leonidou 1995 (Leonidou ,2004 . Further, within the non-exporting SME group, the non-intenders gave higher average scores than aspiring-exporters in 46 of export barrier items. This indicates SMEs that never tried to export have more negative attitude towards export barriers, mainly based on their perception or preconception on export barriers, than those already attempt or initiate export.
We next investigate whether the exporting SMEs, aspiring-exporters and non-intenders encounter different main export barriers. 
Figure 2: Plot of Export Barriers with Likert Scale and Top-of-Mind Methods
Source: Author's configuration based on survey data scores) for the three SME groups from Appendix 4. The three SME groups identified (B37) "High risk of foreign currency" as the most difficult export barriers. However, the types or ranks of the next four most severe export barriers (ranked 2nd to 5th) differ across the three SME groups. For exporting SMEs, the next most severe export barrier items are B36, B9, B10, and B32, respectively; for aspiring-exporters they are B9, B32, B36, and B10, respectively, whereas for non-intenders they are B9, B25, B32, and B33, respectively. Hence, although foreign exchange risk is the main concern for overall SMEs, the next most difficult barriers faced SMEs vary with their export stages. For example, the third most severe export barrier for SMEs at exporting stage is the lack of export insurance while for SMEs at the pre-exporting stage it is the unequal treatment in business competition law in target markets 
Export Barriers in Different Industries
This section investigates whether the main export barriers vary across industries. Table 6 shows five most severe types of export barriers faced by SMEs in each type of commodity groups/industries. The results in Table 6 
Conclusions
Indonesian SMEs are less able to take advantage of foreign market opportunities than larger enterprises, as indicated by the marginal contribution to Indonesia's exports. SMEs only account for a small share of Indonesia's non-oil and gas exports and the share tends to decline over time. This contradicts SMEs' increasingly important role in the Indonesian economy, particularly as they have been Indonesia's major source of business establishment, job provision and value-added creation. Extant literature suggests that accurate identification of export barriers is imperative in SME internationalization.
Hence, this study investigates the internationalization of Indonesian SMEs, and in particular identifies 
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